INCIDENT No. 592:30JAN16

INCIDENT No. 592 entered at 01:15 on 30JAN16 by 717533/L3080 in DIV-LX

Rec By : R (Radio)
Call Tel : 556LX
Call Name: 556LX
Call Type: S (Staff on Duty)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn : SCANDALS NIGHTCLUB, NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27
Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532078, 171811
GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn :
Map :
GPA :
Call Locn:
Map :
GPA :
Opening 1:503 (Police Generated Resource Activity)
Open Text:
Urgency : R (Referred)
VRMs :
Proposal : (BOCU at 01:15/30JAN16):
  LX24N LX50N LX2L 490LX 64LX 221LX 365LX 507LX 617LX 151LX
Assigned :
DeAssign : 556LX, 186LX, 518LX
TOA : 01:16:50/30JAN16
DO Name :
DO Tel :
CRIS :
Class 1 : 503 (Police Generated Resource Activity)
  2 : 301 (Licensing)
Qual 1 : 701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res 1 : 704 (Inform / Informed)
Clo Text :
O Dealing: 556LX
Metops :
CHS Demid:

Linked :

Location Field : (For previous Incidents at this location use action: LCD or LCL - use DARIS to extend search)

CONTINUED ...
INCIDENT No. 592:30JAN16

Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation - Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

Location Based Comments
** Attendance Location **

NORWOOD HIGH ST, SE27      (1 - 180)
34B NORWOOD HIGH ST - OCCUPANTS & CHILDREN MAY BE AT RISK OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE - **WARNING** OFFICER SAFETY ISSUE - GRADE I - OPS *MUST* SEE SS/LX/T33

48 NORWOOD HIGH ST: FLAT 2 - OCCUPANTS/PREMISES MAY BE AT RISK OF ATTACK/HARASSMENT - **WARNING** - GRADE I - SEE SS/LX/T41 BEFORE DEPLOYMENT

68 NORWOOD HIGH ST - OCCUPANTS/PREMISES MAY BE AT RISK OF ATTACK/HARASSMENT - **WARNING** - GRADE I - SEE SS/LX/T34 BEFORE DEPLOYMENT

107 NORWOOD HIGH ST: FLAT ABOVE - OCCUPANTS/PREMISES MAY BE AT RISK OF ATTACK/HARASSMENT - **WARNING** - GRADE I - SEE SS/LX/T6 BEFORE DEPLOYMENT

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:38:11</td>
<td>30JAN16</td>
<td>187896</td>
<td>L3077</td>
<td>O()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>503:POLICE GENERATED RESOURCE ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:16:50</td>
<td>30JAN16</td>
<td>717533</td>
<td>L3080</td>
<td>O()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>556LX LICENSING CHECK TO GATHER INTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:16:50</td>
<td>30JAN16</td>
<td>717533</td>
<td>L3080</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:19:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>187896</td>
<td></td>
<td>O()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>503:POLICE GENERATED RESOURCE ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:19:53</td>
<td>717176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:38:21</td>
<td>187896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DA/556LX 186LX 518LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:38:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>187896</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AQ()</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 592:30JAN16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:38:57</td>
<td>30JAN16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>OD()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:39:00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:02:46</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>712909</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:01:25</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:01:37</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP://Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...
INCIDENT No. 823 entered at 01:55 on 20FEB16 by 616536/L3040 in DIV-LX

Rec By : R (Radio)
CallTel:
CallName: CCTV
CallType: S (Staff on Duty)
CntctTel:
AttLocn: NORWOOD ROAD, SE27: SCANDALS
Map: Page 181, Grid Reference 531875, 172441
GPA: LR [Division: LX: WW]
IncLocn:
Map:
GPA:

Opening 1:503 (Police Generated Resource Activity)
OpenText:
Urgency: R (Referred)

Proposal: (BOCU at 01:56/20FEB16): L2N LX23N LX24N LX83N 333LX 524LX 769LX

Assigned:
DeAssign: LX21N, LX24N
TOA: 01:58:31/20FEB16

DO Name:
DO Tel:

CRIS:

Class1: 503 (Police Generated Resource Activity)
Qual1: 701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res1: 703 (No Offences Disclosed)

CloText: AS REMS
ODealing: 257LX

Continued...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE - DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
Location Based Comments
** Attendance Location **
NORWOOD RD, S
E27 (152-420)
*LG: 2-560 EVEN & 89-559 ODD;* ME 1-87 ODD ONLY.
1-339 & 2-150 SE24; REMAIN. SE27 248-250 NORWOOD RD
SEE "HARPENDEN HSE, SE27" FOR ALL RELEVANT COMMENTS
355 NORWOOD RD
SEE "REDPATH HSE, SE27" FOR ALL RELEVANT COMMENTS
LX NPT BASE
THURLOW PARK WARD
STAFF/PREMISES MAY BE AT RISK OF ATTACK/HARRASSMENT
GRADE I
SEE SS/LX/T90
186B NORWOOD ROAD
OCCUPANTS MAY BE AT RISK OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
WARNING **OFFICER SAFETY ISSUE**
GRADE I
OPS *MUST* SEE SS/LX/T208
NORWOOD RD, SE27 (421-560)
LG: 2-560 EVEN AND 89-599 ODD
ME: 1-87 ODD
NUMBERS 1-339 AND 2-150 ARE SE24, REMAINDER ARE SE27
463 NORWOOD RD: ELMINA WINE BAR & RESTAURANT
*SITE HAZARD* THESE PREMISES HAVE A FRAGILE ROOF AND OTHER SITE HAZARD(S)
Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>616536</td>
<td>L3040</td>
<td>(pre 1st routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:31</td>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>616536</td>
<td>L3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^LX APPEARS TO BE A SCUFFLE AT THE LOCATION ONE MALE SEEN PICKING UP THE BARRIED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:23</td>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>234031</td>
<td>LX24N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^257lx ... no fight, lots of people leaving location, security on scene no issues currently</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20:21</td>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>225333</td>
<td>LX21N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^^^573LX...all seemed calm. no offences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:56:52</td>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>616536</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>0() 503:POLICE GENERATED RESOURCE ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:56:52</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:02</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CI/LX24N/LX21N/LX20N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:04</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>225333</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO LX21N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234031</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO LX24N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:10</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>225333</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AV/LX21N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234031</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AV/LX24N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUED ...
INCIDENT No. 823:20FEB16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:58:31</td>
<td>20FEB16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CCC:MDT TOA/LX24N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:33</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>616536</td>
<td>DIV:LX  AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:58:50</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>225333</td>
<td>CCC:MDT TOA/LX21N</td>
<td>MA/NOT DELIVERED TO LX20N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:05</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>223782</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>MA/NOT DELIVERED TO LX20N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:07</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>616536</td>
<td>DIV:LX  AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:25</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:35</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AQ()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AR()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:44</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CTX()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:50</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>OD()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:57</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DA/LX21N LX24N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:18:59</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20:14</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>709391</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20:24</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>717184</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20:28</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:26:21</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>709391</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE—DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 914:01JAN16

INCIDENT No. 914 entered at 01:18 on 01JAN16 by CHS/CHS in CCC/IR

INCIDENT WAS ENTERED "EXTERNALLY"

Rec By : E (Emergency)
Call Tel:
Call Name: [Redacted]
Call Type: W (Witness)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn: WINDSOR GRO, SE27:o/s scandals
Map: Page 182, Grid Reference 532149, 171717
GPA: LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn: WINDSOR GRO, SE27:o/s scandals
Map: Page 182, Grid Reference 532149, 171717
GPA: LR [Division: LX:WW]
Call Locn: dec
Map:
GPA:
Opening 1:001 (Violence Against The Person)
Prompt(s) existed for Opening Code(s) at time of creation
Open Text:
Urgency: I (Immediate)
VRMs:
Proposal: (BOCU at 01:19/01JAN16):
864LX 490LX 221LX 261LX 406LX 542LX 562LX 634LX 722LX 189LX
Assigned:
DeAssign:
TOA: 01:22:01/01JAN16
DO Name:
DO Tel:
CRIS: NOT CRIMED
Class 1: 314 (Suspicious Circumstances)
Qual 1: 701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res 1: 702 (No Trace)
2: 703 (No Offences Disclosed)
Clo Text:
O Dealing:
Metops:
CHS Demid: 20160101025843
Linked:

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 914:01JAN16

Location Field : (For previous Incidents at this location use action:LCD or LCL - use DARIS to extend search)
Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation - Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:19:41</td>
<td>01JAN16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>(pre 1st routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CREATED IN: CHS AT: 2016-01-01 01:18:09 CAD AT: 2016-01-01 01:19:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENTERED BY: CHS (c089786) AT: 2016-01-01 01:19:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>approx 20 males fighting, u/k is any weapons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **
OPEN CODE "001" :
01/05/07 Consider contacting MIB 24/7 Intelligence Support on 68400 or 68401 when dealing with critical/serious incidents
** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **

01:19:55 01JAN16 009842 L3040 ^LX - CIRCD

01:20:06 01JAN16 CHS ENTERED BY: CHS (c089786) AT: 2016-01-01 01:20:06 males are now running --> gypsy hill

01:20:56 01JAN16 CHS ENTERED BY: CHS (c089786) AT: 2016-01-01 01:20:56 ^inft - one m ran off and the other males weer chasing, unable to give a description other than blk males

01:24:07 01JAN16 197099 LX2N ^LX2N Quiet o/s scandals, will check Windsor grove

01:27:19 01JAN16 207382 L3039 ^35LX...CANX ANY OTHER UNITS

01:31:47 01JAN16 197099 LX2N ^35LX no travce any fight, no persons on scene reporting being victims

01:32:33 01JAN16 009842 L3040

************************* NCRSCIRCS ***********************************

THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THIS INCIDENT DO NOT AMOUNT TO A NOTIFIABLE CRIME BECAUSE (place the word 'YES' by either A,B,C,D or E and in all cases show supporting grounds under F):
A.********** THERE IS CREDIBLE EVIDENCE TO THE CONTRARY:Y

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 914:01JAN16

THE REPORT IS A GENUINE ERROR/MISTAKE:

C.RECORDED ON CRIS AS A NON-CRIME BK SPECIFIED INVESTIGATION:

D.PREVIOUSLY REPORTED/RECORDED CRIME:
   (Original incident number with CRIS no.or the CRIS number will be
   provided by IBO in final classification.)

E.CRUNE RECORDED BY ANOTHER AGENCY:
   (As shown under Rule 1 in HOCR,e.g.UK Border Agency,RSPCA,Royal Mail)

F.Supporting grounds:NO TRACE OF ANY VICTIM/.FIGHT AT LOCN
   POL ON SCENE WITHIN A FEW MINS
   *** THEREFORE A NOTIFIABLE CRIME HAS NOT BEEN RECORDED ***

Previous Actions:

CONTINUED ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:20:45</td>
<td>01JAN16</td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:20:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO LX2N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:20:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCB</td>
<td>LOCI()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:20:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/ACCEPTED BY LX2N - UNIT SHOWN ASSIGNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:21:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:21:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>207382</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:21:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:21:51</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCB</td>
<td>CR()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:22:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>TOA/LX2N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:22:02</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:22:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>VI/LX2N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:22:49</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>TOA/LX2N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:23:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CI/LX21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:23:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>236125</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO LX21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:23:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA/ACCEPTED BY LX21 - UNIT SHOWN ASSIGNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:23:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>207382</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:24:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:24:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>217845</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>TOA/LX27N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:25:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>DA/LX21N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:27:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>206361</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>TOA/LX40N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:31:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>009842</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DA/LX27</td>
<td>L1N LX2N LX40N SL480A(CU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC()</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AQ()</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AR()</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACR/NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXP/SMF//CIRCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:12:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>226037</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:46:45</td>
<td>06JAN16</td>
<td>224693</td>
<td>CCC:IR</td>
<td>C(001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:46:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MA/CLASSIFICATION CORRECTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:58:46</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:58:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IP//Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE–DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
SINGLE INCIDENT PRINTOUT

INCIDENT No. 1158:02MAY16

INCIDENT No. 1158 entered at 03:33 on 02MAY16 by LAS/LAS in CCC/IR

INCIDENT IS "PRIORITY"
INCIDENT WAS ENTERED "EXTERNALLY"

Rec By : O (Ordinary)
Call Tel :
Call Name: LAS/000610/02052016 (Time: 033018)
Call Type: 
Call Mail: 
Cntct Tel: 
Att Locn: SCANDALS, 82 NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27
Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532078, 171811
GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn: 
Map : 
GPA : 
Call Locn:
Map : 
GPA : 
Opening 1:701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Open Text: ^LAS
Urgency : S (Significant)
VRMs: 
Proposal: (BOCU at 03:34/02MAY16): L1N LX20L LX20N LX81L LX2L 390LX 453LX
Assigned: 
DeAssign: L1N, LX30N
TOA : 03:40:47/02MAY16
DO Name: 
DO Tel: 
CRIS : 1213473/16
Class 1 : 001 (Violence Against The Person)
Qual 1 : 701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res 1 : 710 (CRIS Entry/Updated)
Clo Text: 
O Dealing: 924LX
Metops: 
CHS Demid: 

Linked: 

Location Field: (For previous Incidents at this location use action: LCD or LCL - use DARIS to extend search)

CONTINUED ...
INCIDENT No. 1158:02MAY16

Gazetteer Comments: (May have existed or altered since Incident creation – Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

No Comments for this Location

Remarks:

Time     Date    Opid   Termid
-------- ------- ------ -------
02MAY16 LAS    LAS      (pre 1st routing)
MPS^LAS     REFERENCE:LAS/000610/02052016(Time:033018)
Organisation: LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE Assistance: POLICE
Location: Mapref: 532076171726
SCANDALS, 82, NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27 "O/S"
Contact : LAS
Number : [redacted]
Caller:*MOB* O2, 99, 20160502033005, 0, DATA AVAIL
Number: [redacted]
Unit: Assigned: N (Y/N) On Scene: N (Y/N) Attending: Y (Y/N/U) ETA: Mins
Remarks: METROPOLITAN POLICE: POLICE requested for OTHER – FULL DETAILS BELOW,
LAS BEEN CALLED TO 30 YOM BEEN ASSAULTED WITH BOTTLE, ASSAILANT
STILL ON SCENE, YOUR ATTENDANCE PLEASE, THANKS

03:36:26 02MAY16 205371 L3038
^LX LIN RUNNING ON I GRADE
04:14:38 02MAY16 206168 LX30N
^924lx...SKELETON ABH CRIS by 924lx.
04:14:42 02MAY16 191275 L3040
^LIN - ALL OK HERE
07:31:47 02MAY16 237795
ENTERED BY: CRIS (p237795) AT: 2016-05-02 07:31:46
^924LX for cris 008/06 ABH & Minor Wounding

Previous Actions:

Time     Date    Opid   Termid   ACTION
-------- ------- ------ ------ ------
03:33:49 02MAY16 LAS    CCC:LAS 0() 701: ASSISTANCE REQUESTED / RENDERED
03:33:49 " " " " PI/LR
03:34:23 " " 205371 DIV:LX AK
03:34:40 " " " " LOCA(SCANDALS, 82, NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE2 7) (LR)
03:35:56 " " " " PR/CIRC
03:36:09 " " " " CI/LIN

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:36:13</td>
<td>02MAY16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AV/L1N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:37:30</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO L1N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:37:35</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>MA/ACCEPTED BY L1N - UNIT SHOWN ASSIGNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:37:37</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:37:42</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CI/L1N(UPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:38:20</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CI/LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40:35</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>SYSTEM</td>
<td>NA/LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40:40</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>MA/NOT DELIVERED TO LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40:41</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>191275</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:40:47</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CCC:MDT</td>
<td>TOA/L1N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:41:04</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>191275</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:43:34</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>205371</td>
<td>CI/LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:43:37</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>206168</td>
<td>MA/DELIVERED TO LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:44:31</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AV/LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:44:37</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>205371</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45:43</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>206168</td>
<td>TOA/LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:45:48</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>205371</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:46</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>191275</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:58</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>LOCA(SCANDALS, 82 NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27) (LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:18:44</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DA/L1N LX30N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:18:52</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:18:54</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AQ()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:19:13</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AR()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:19:18</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:19:19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>189663</td>
<td>OD()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:02:42</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>237795</td>
<td>AWT/CRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:06:43</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>VI/p237795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:31:47</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CCC:CRIS</td>
<td>ACR/1213473/16 PI/LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:31:53</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>050209</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:32:00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>LOCA((924LX) SCANDALS, 82 NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27) (LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:32:01</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:32:24</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>718718</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:01:00</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:01:02</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP//Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 1449:02OCT16

INCIDENT No. 1449 entered at 03:14 on 02OCT16 by CHS/CHS in CCC/IR

INCIDENT WAS ENTERED "EXTERNALLY"

Rec By : E (Emergency)
Call Tel: 02087610692
Call Name: MRS ROSEMARY DOWNEY
Call Type: T (Third Party)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn: 82 NORWOOD HIGH ST, SE27:SCANDALS
Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532078,171811
GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn: 82 NORWOOD HIGH ST, SE27:SCANDALS
Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532078,171811
GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Call Locn: WINDSOR CLOSE, SE27
Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532201,171701
GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Opening 1:215 (ASB - Nuisance)
2:202 (Rowdy Or Inconsiderate Behaviour)
3:211 (Noise)
Prompt(s) existed for Opening Code(s) at time of creation
Open Text:
Urgency : R (Referred)
VRMs :
Proposal : (BOCU at 03:17/02OCT16):
LX23N LX82L LR18L LX2L 453LX 34LX 59LX 679LX 72LX 868LX
Assigned :
DeAssign :
TOA :
DO Name :
DO Tel :
CRIS :
Class 1 : 506 (Duplicate)
Qual 1 : 701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res 1 : 720 (Linked)
Clo Text : SNL 1420
O Dealing:
Metops :
CHS Demid:20161002026396

Linked : explicitly to 1420:02OCT16

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 1449:02OCT16

Linked : implicitly to 1439:02OCT16 1456:02OCT16 1464:02OCT16 1502:02OCT16 1608:02OCT16

Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation - Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

Location Based Comments
** Attendance and Incident Location **

No Comments for this Location

** Caller Location **
WINDSOR CLO ,SE27
OFF WINDSOR GRO

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02OCT16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>(pre 1st routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATED IN: CHS  AT: 2016-10-02 03:14:06 CAD AT: 2016-10-02 03:17:16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERED BY: CHS  (c725396 ) AT: 2016-10-02 03:15:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^INFT - TROUBLE ACROSS THE ROAD....PEOPLE COMING FROM O/S SCANDALS ALL OVER THE PLACE MAKING A NOISE AND SMOKING

03:17:16 02OCT16 CHS
** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **
OPEN CODE "202" :
USE SMF/ASB
OPEN CODE "211" :
USE SMF/ASB
** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **

03:17:16 02OCT16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c725396 ) AT: 2016-10-02 03:15:37
^OP - THIS IS NOISE FROM THE CLUB THAT POSS GETTING TWDS KICKING OUT TIME

03:17:16 02OCT16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c725396 ) AT: 2016-10-02 03:16:22
^OP - MALE DIDNT ACTUALLY ALLEDGE ANY OFFENCES BEFORE CLEARING HOWEVER AWARE OTHER CALLS HERE TONIGHT

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
## INCIDENT No. 1449:O2OCT16

### Previous Actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:17:16</td>
<td>02OCT16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCL</td>
<td>SYSTEM(EXTERNAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:17:16</td>
<td>02OCT16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCL</td>
<td>0() 215:ASB - NUISANCE,202:ROWDY OR INCONSIDERATE BEHAVIOUR,211:NOISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:17:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:17:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XP/AK/O202:O211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:22:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:22:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PS/CM PLEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:22:17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTX()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:52:53</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:52:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IP//Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...
INCIDENT No. 1890:22MAY16

INCIDENT No. 1890 entered at 04:10 on 22MAY16 by CHS/CHS in CCC/IR

INCIDENT WAS ENTERED "EXTERNALLY"

Rec By : E (Emergency)
Call Tel: 
Call Name: 
Call Type: T (Third Party)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn : WINDSOR GROVE, SE27: O/S SCANDALS
   Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532149, 171717
   GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn : WINDSOR GROVE, SE27: O/S SCANDALS
   Map : Page 182, Grid Reference 532149, 171717
   GPA : LR [Division: LX:WW]
Call Locn:
   Map :
   GPA :
Opening 1:215 (ASB - Nuisance)
   2:202 (Rowdy Or Inconsiderate Behaviour)
   3:600 (Alcohol)
Prompt(s) existed for Opening Code(s) at time of creation
Open Text:
Urgency : S (Significant)
VRMs :
Proposal : (BOCU at 04:13/22MAY16):
   L1N LX34E LX32N LX27E LX20L LR18N 453LX 535LX LX3E LX4L LX4E
Assigned :
DeAssign : LX83N
TOA : 05:01:55/22MAY16
DO Name :
DO Tel :
CRIS : NOT CRIMED
Class 1 : 215 (ASB - Nuisance)
Qual 1 : 202 (Rowdy Or Inconsiderate Behaviour)
Res 1 : 702 (No Trace)
   2 : 703 (No Offences Disclosed)
Clo Text : NO ASB URN REQUIRED - P218240
O Dealing:
Metops :
CHS Demid: 20160522026752

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE–DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 1890:22MAY16

Linked :

Phone Field : (For previous Incidents from this phone use action:PHD or PHL - use DARIS to extend search)
Location Field : (For previous Incidents at this location use action:LCD or LCL - use DARIS to extend search)
Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation - Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

No Comments for this Location

Remarks:

Time     Date    Opid   Termid
--------  -------  ------  -------
22MAY16   CHS     CHS   (pre 1st routing)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:11:26
^INFT PEOPLE FROM NIGHT CLUB ARE BEEPING CARS...CAUSING A NUISANCE...ON GOING ISSUE
04:13:47 22MAY16 CHS
** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **
OPEN CODE "001":
01/05/07 Consider contacting MIB 24/7 Intelligence Support on 68400 or 68401 when dealing with critical/serious incidents
** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT** **
04:13:48 22MAY16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:13:34
^INFT PEOPLE WERE FIGHTING NOT TOO LONG AGO...IVE CALLED ABOUT THIS BEFORE THIS NIGHTCLUB IS CAUSING A NUISANCE
04:13:51 22MAY16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:13:51
NO VRMS

04:14:04 22MAY16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:14:04
^INFT I THINK PEOPLE ARE ATTEMPTING TO DRIVE DRUNK ALSO

04:14:23 22MAY16 197062 L3039
** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPENING PROMPT** **
OPENING CODE "202":
USE SMF/ASB
** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPENING PROMPT** **
04:15:22 22MAY16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS  (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:14:11
CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
SMF REPEATVICTIM (Repeat Caller / Victim)

GPC Supervisor - Please note that this caller has been categorised as: 'Repeat caller' and / or 'Victim'.

GPC - Prioritise any additional intelligence checks & inform relevant SNT.

Consider if the person is susceptible to physical abuse, emotional or mental hurt, and liable to be easily influenced.

Are they a repeat caller and/or victim of anti-social behaviour which is affecting their quality of life, or are they intimidated by the activity?

04:15:22 22MAY16 CHS
ENTERED BY: CHS (c723884) AT: 2016-05-22 04:15:22
****caller said people were fighting o/s not too long ago*** hence 001 code

05:08:53 22MAY16 233652 LX83N
^5167LX... Attended scene, no noise, no people in the street, clubs all closed.

05:09:37 22MAY16 197062 L3039
** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM CLOSING PROMPT** **
CLOSING CODE "215":
STOP - THIS INCIDENT TO BE PLACED IN THE GPC QUEUE
HAS AN ASB URN BEEN SHOWN? OR
HAS A MEMBER OF GPC CONFIRMED URN NOT REQUIRED - INCLUDE PAY NO RESULT WITH FORMAT: ASB URN XX123456 OR ASB URN NOT REQUIRED THEN FOLLOWED BY THE POLICE/STAFF PAY NUMBER OF DECISION MAKER

** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM CLOSING PROMPT** **

13:48:41 22MAY16 218240 06538
^HDS.. ASB URN NOT REQUIRED. LX LICENSING TEAM MADE AWARE. PLEASE CLOSE.

Previous Actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:13:47</td>
<td>22MAY16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCL</td>
<td>SYSTEM(EXTERNAL) 001:VIOLENCE AGAINST THE PERSON, 600:ALCOHOL, 625:BELIEVED PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:13:51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:23</td>
<td>197062</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>O001/600/625</td>
<td>215:ASB - NUISANCE, 600 ROWDY OR INCONSIDERATE BEHAVIOUR, 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.

CONTINUED ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:14:23</td>
<td>22MAY16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX</td>
<td>:ALCOHOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:25</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:27</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>XP/AK/0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:14:32</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>GF(I) SUITABLE GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:15:22</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCL</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:15:29</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:48:53</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CI/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:48:56</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AV/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:50:42</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>SYSTEM SYSTEM NA/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:50:55</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DIV:LX AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:50:59</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>233652 CCC:MDT MA/NOT DELIVERED TO LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:51:40</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>197062 DIV:LX AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:56:30</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>233652 CCC:MDT VI/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:01:55</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>197062 DIV:LX TOA/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:28</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:42</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:44</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CTX()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:46</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>ACR/NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:48</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>DA/LX83N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:09:49</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:13:52</td>
<td>712909</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AWT/GPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:47:32</td>
<td>218240</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP://81LX/1/P218240@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:49:00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CTX(AS REMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:49:05</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>XWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:49:08</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:54:32</td>
<td>083049</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 1891:29MAY16

INCIDENT No. 1891 entered at 04:30 on 29MAY16 by CHS/CHS in CCC/IR

INCIDENT WAS ENTERED "EXTERNALLY"

Rec By :O (Ordinary)
Call Tel :
Call Name: [Redacted]
Call Type:V (Victim)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn :O/S SCANDALS CLUB, NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27
   Map :Page 182, Grid Reference 532078, 171811
   GPA :LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn :O/S SCANDALS CLUB, NORWOOD HIGH STREET, SE27
   Map :Page 182, Grid Reference 532078, 171811
   GPA :LR [Division: LX:WW]
Call Locn: [Redacted] WINDSOR CLOSE, WINDSOR GROVE, SE27
   Map :Page 182, Grid Reference 532201, 171701
   GPA :LR [Division: LX:WW]
Opening 1:215 (ASB - Nuisance)
   2:211 (Noise)
   3:610 (Repeat Caller and/or Victim)
Prompt(s) existed for Opening Code(s) at time of creation
Open Text:
Urgency :R (Referred)
VRMs :
Proposal : (BOCU at 04:33/29MAY16):
   571LX 542LX 140LX 87LX 72LX 818LX 826LX 820LX 714LX LX4E
Assigned :
DeAssign :
TOA :
DO Name :
DO Tel :
CRIS :
Class 1 :305 (Civil Disputes)
Qual 1 :211 (Noise)
Res 1 :718 (Police Attendance Not Required)
Clo Text: ASB URN NOT REQ, COUNCIL NOISE ISSUE, 200886
O Dealing:
Metops :
CHS Demid: 20160529026854

Linked :

CONTINUED ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE-DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
** Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation - Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)**

** Location Based Comments **

** Attendance and Incident Location **

No Comments for this Location

** Caller Location **

WINDSOR CLO , SE27
OFF WINDSOR GRO

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29MAY16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>(pre 1st routing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


ENTERED BY: CHS (c082897 ) AT: 2016-05-29 04:32:16

^inft...since 0300hrs, arguing, shouting and beeping taking place at rear since 0300hrs.
this is outside a club, which closes at 0300hrs.

04:33:21 29MAY16 CHS

** START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT**

OPEN CODE "211" :
USE SMF/ASB
** END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM OPEN PROMPT**

04:34:58 29MAY16 CHS

ENTERED BY: CHS (c082897 ) AT: 2016-05-29 04:33:41

SMF REPEATVICTIM (Repeat Caller / Victim)

GPC Supervisor - Please note that this caller has been categorised as: 'Repeat caller' and/or 'Victim'.

GPC - Prioritise any additional intelligence checks & inform relevant SNT.

Consider if the person is susceptible to physical abuse, emotional or mental hurt, and liable to be easily influenced.

Are they a repeat caller and/or victim of anti-social behaviour which is affecting their quality of life, or are they intimidated by the activity?

04:34:58 29MAY16 CHS

ENTERED BY: CHS (c082897 ) AT: 2016-05-29 04:34:31

SMF ASB (For All Incidents Of Anti-social Behaviour)

Always consider whether the circumstances of the incident render the

CONTINUED ...
 person concerned as vulnerable.
1. Has anything like this happened before?: Yes
2. Has the caller spoken to police about this or any other matter relating to ASB?: Yes
3. If the answer to 2 is 'Yes', when were police called (approximately)? : LAST WEEK
4. Prior to this call, has the person sought help from elsewhere (e.g. Local Authority, Security, Housing Association, Samaritans, Citizens Advice, BT, etc.)?: No
5. If the answer to 4 is 'Yes' please state who? : no
6. Are there any health or welfare issues we need to be aware of that could help us deal with your call? (VULNERABILITY)?: No
7. If the answer to 6 is 'Yes' record details of how/why vulnerable. Record any other relevant information? : no
** For 'ASB' calls, you are no longer required to complete the 'REPEAT' or 'VULNERABLE' SMFs **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:35:25</td>
<td>29MAY16</td>
<td>081310</td>
<td>L3040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** **START OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM CLOSING PROMPT** **

CLOSING CODE "215":
STOP - THIS INCIDENT TO BE PLACED IN THE GPC QUEUE
HAS AN ASB URN BEEN SHOWN? OR
HAS A MEMBER OF GPC CONFIRMED URN NOT REQUIRED - INCLUDE PAY NO RESULT WITH FORMAT: ASB URN XX123456 OR ASB URN NOT REQUIRED
THEN FOLLOWED BY THE POLICE/STAFF PAY NUMBER OF DECISION MAKER

** **END OF DATA AUTOMATICALLY COPIED FROM CLOSING PROMPT** **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:36:17</td>
<td>29MAY16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTERED BY: CHS  (c082897 ) AT: 2016-05-29 04:35:06
SMF REPEATVICTIM (Repeat Caller / Victim)
GPC Supervisor - Please note that this caller has been categorised as: 'Repeat caller' and / or 'Victim'.
GPC - Prioritise any additional intelligence checks & inform relevant SNT.
Consider if the person is susceptible to physical abuse, emotional or mental hurt, and liable to be easily influenced.
Are they a repeat caller and/or victim of anti-social behaviour which is affecting their quality of life, or are they intimidated by the activity?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:36:17</td>
<td>29MAY16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTERED BY: CHS  (c082897 ) AT: 2016-05-29 04:36:15
advised to echo.

11:12:42 29MAY16 200886 06545

CONTINUED ...
INCIDENT No. 1891:29MAY16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04:33:21</td>
<td>29MAY16</td>
<td>CHS</td>
<td>CCC:CCL</td>
<td>SYSTEM(EXTERNAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:33:24</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>0(215) ASB - NUISANCE, 211: NOISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:33:25</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:35:02</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:35:04</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:35:06</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:36:17</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:36:28</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:38:31</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12:56</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12:57</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:28:08</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:28:09</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:54:14</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:54:17</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP//Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE–DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.
INCIDENT No. 2802:11SEP16

INCIDENT No. 2802 entered at 09:20 on 11SEP16 by 086332/B3216 in CCC/IR

Rec By :O (Ordinary)
Call Tel : 07445205282
Call Name: BORJA RODIREGUEZ
Call Tel: 07445205282
Call Name: BORJA RODIREGUEZ
Call Type:W (Witness)
Call Mail:
Cntct Tel:
Att Locn :86 NORWOOD HIGH ST: SCANDALS PH
Map :Page 182, Grid Reference 532078,171811
GPA :LR [Division: LX:WW]
Inc Locn :
Map :
GPA :
Call Locn:
Map :
GPA :
Opening 1:301 (Licensing)
Open Text:
Urgency :R (Referred)
VRMs :
Proposal :(BOCU at 09:25/11SEP16):
LX30E LR18E 208LX 409LX 945LX 87LX LX12E LX1E LX1L CSE143
Assigned :
DeAssign :
DO Name :
DO Tel :
CRIS :
Class 1 :507 (Contact Record)
Qual 1 :701 (Assistance Requested / Rendered)
Res 1 :704 (Inform / Informed)
Clo Text :PASSED TO LICENSING
O Dealing:
Metops :
CHS Demid:
Linked :
Location Field : (For previous Incidents at this location use action:LCD or LCL - use DARIS to extend search)
Gazetteer Comments : (May have existed or altered since Incident creation -
CONTINUED ...
INCIDENT No. 2802:11SEP16

Use MSS SMF:SPECARCHIVE)

No Comments for this Location

Remarks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11SEP16</td>
<td>086332</td>
<td>B3216</td>
<td>(pre 1st routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>^INFT...THE PH AT ABOVE LOC HAD A PARTY LAST NIGHT UNTIL EARLY HOURS THIS MORNING...THERE WAS NO SECURITY FOR THE LAST 2 HOURS OF THE PARTY...PEOPLE WERE COMING OUT WITH BOTTLES AND GLASSES AND THE REAL CONCERN WAS THAT DRUNK PEOPLE WERE ACTUALLY GETTING IN THEIR CARS AND DRIVING HOME......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25:55</td>
<td>11SEP16</td>
<td>090871</td>
<td>L3039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GPC^LX CAN THIS BE PASSED TO THE LIP TEAM THANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:37:13</td>
<td>12SEP16</td>
<td>086716</td>
<td>06544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>^GPC ASB URN NOT REQ THIS IS AN ISOLATED INCIDENT THAT HAS NOW CONCLUDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opid</th>
<th>Termid</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:25:06</td>
<td>11SEP16</td>
<td>086332</td>
<td>CCC:IR</td>
<td>O() 301:LICENSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25:06</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PI/(AUTOCM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25:22</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>081440</td>
<td>DIV:UX</td>
<td>AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25:58</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>090871</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AWT/GPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:49:59</td>
<td>12SEP16</td>
<td>086716</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP//PC REEN/1/P188090@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:50:11</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CTX()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:50:14</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>PS/CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:52:17</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>079444</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AC()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AQ()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>AR()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:52:18</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20:37</td>
<td>12JAN17</td>
<td>233899</td>
<td>CCC:CADL</td>
<td>VI/P233899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20:41</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP//Farrelly/1/P233899@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:53:06</td>
<td>31JAN17</td>
<td>197099</td>
<td>VI/p197099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:53:08</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IP//Smith 35LX/1/p197099@met.police.uk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... END OF PRINT ...

SUBJECT TO FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND DATA PROTECTION ACT
NO UNAUTHORISED DISCLOSURE–DISPOSE OF AS CONFIDENTIAL WASTE.